
Chitwan checklist.

Oriental clark
Night heron
Little green heron
Indian pond heron
Cattle egret
Little egret
Intermediate egret
Great white egret
Grey heron
Purple heron
Asian open billed stork
White necked stork
Less Adjutant stork
Black ibis
Lesser whistling duck
Reddy shelduck
Coottenteal
Black boga
Crested honey buzzard
Black kite
Egyptian vulture
White backed vulture
Eurasian griffin vulture
Black vulture
Crested serpent eagle
Bhikra
White eyed buzzard
Steppe eagle
Changeable hawk eagle
Osprey
Black francolin
Red Jungle fowl

Common peacock
Brown crake
White beaked waterhen
Moorhen
Bronze winged jacana
Painted snipe
Small pratincole
Lesser & Little ringed plover
River lapwing
Red wattled lapwing
Greenshank
Common sandpiper
Blue rock dove
Coulard dove
Red turtule dove
Fulvous turtule dove
Spotted dove
Emerald dove
Orange beaked green pigeon
Yellow faced green pigeon
Alexander parakeet
Ringed necked parakeet
Blossom headed parakeet
Common hawk cackoo
Cockott cackoo
Eurasian tree cackoo
Dresco cackoo
Common Koel
Large coucal
Small coucal
Dusky Eagle owl
Jungle ouzel
Brown hawk owl
Spotted catlet
Long tailed nightjar
Alpine swift
Crested tree swift
White tailed kingfisher
Stork billed kingfisher
Eurasian kingfisher
Pied kingfisher
Little green bee-eater
dark breasted bee-eater
Blue tailed bee-eater
Indian roller
Beet bailed roller
Hoopoe
Great Himalayan babet
Blue tailed babet
Lineolated babet
Black capped woodpecker
Small scally bailed woodpecker
Hin. G. B. woodpecker
Little G. B. woodpecker
Larger G. B. woodpecker
Fulvous bailed pied woodpecker
Grey crowned pigeon owl
Indian Pitta
Bengal bushlark
Sand lark
Brown headed sand martin
Barn swallow
Red-rumped swallow
Paddyfield pipit
Grey wagtail
White wagtail
Large pied wagtail
Black headed cuckoo shrike
Dark cuckoo shrike
Large cuckoo shrike
Scarlet minivet
Long tailed minivet
Small minivet
Red minivet
Red wiskered bulbul
White crested bulbul
Red vented bulbul
Grey bulbul
Iora
Brown dipper
Hin. rubythroat
Magpie robin
Shama
Streaked
Pied bushchat
Dark grey bushchat
Blue headed rock thrush
Grey winged blackbird
Zitting cisticola
Grey breasted prinia
Yellow breasted prinia
Common hill prinia
Grey capped prinia
Large gray warbler
Common tailor bird
Grey headed warbler
Greenish warbler
Large billed leaf warbler
Dusky leaf warbler
Beautiful niltava
Brown flycatcher
White throated fantail flycatcher
Asian paradise flycatcher
Black capped monarch
Spotted babbler
Red beed babbler
Black chinned babbler
Yellow breasted babbler
Striped babbler
Jungle babbler
Honey tawny
Black capped sibia
Red beaded tit
Grey tit
Yellow cheeked tit
Velvet fronted nuthatch
Chestnut belled nuthatch
Purple sunbird
Nepal sunbird
Crimson breasted sunbird
Oriental white eye
Black headed oriole
Golden oriole
Long tailed shrike
Black drongo
White belied drongo
Crows billed drongo
Horned crested drongo
Ashy wood swallow
Red billed blue magpie
Rufous treepie

House crow
Jungle crow
Grey headed myna
Pied myna
Common myna
Jungle myna
Talking myna
House sparrow
Tree sparrow
Boya weaver
Spotted munia
crested bunting

Mammals
Great one horned rhino
Royal Bengal tiger
Chital
Muntjac
Sambar
Hog deer
Wild boar
Peaches wallaque
Common mongoose
Five striped palm squirrel
Asian jockey
Indian flying fox
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Chestnut headed fit-babbler
Blue throated barbet
Tickell's Thrush
Jungle Nightjar
Aberant bush warbler
White winged grosbeak
Nepal rose-finch
Alpine accentor
Black redstart
Altaic accentor
Hodgson mountain finch
Smoky warbler
Robin accentor
Goulds shortwing
Blood pheasant
Fire-tailed myzornis
Nepal sunbird
Rufous belted bush robin
Eagle owl
Buzard
Plain beaked M. Thrush
White breasted bush robin
Rufous breasted fit-
Block throated thrush
Upland pipt.
Dongo cockoo
Grendada
White breasted rosefinch
Snowy breasted flycatcher
Large scally belted woodpecker
Large long billed finch
White ouzel blackbird
Wedge tailed green pigeon

Satyr tragopan
Chestnut crowned warbler
Whites flint
Red flanked blue tail
Himalayan goldfinch
White throated needletail
Black eagle
Mourin oriole
Blue headd rock thrush
Crested bunting
Crested serpent eagle
Common hill portridge
Allied grosbeak
Spot winged rosefinch
Hobby harry
Chough
Fire tailed sunbird
Tickell's warbler
White breasted fit-babbler
Rufous breasted block fit-
Rusty pipit
Snow pheon
Orange backed leaf warbler
Grey backed shrike
Golden eagle
Black faced laughing thrush
Rufous vented Yukina
Lammergeier
White belated redstart
Cive beaked pippit
Alpine chough
cold tit
Ibisse
Pied wagtail
Tibetan snowcock
snow partridge
Green strike bobbler
yellow-raped yuhina
Large billed leaf warbler
wren
Pallas’s warbler
Golden bush robin
crested brown tit
Himalayan griffon vulture
Goldcrest
chestnut headed Tesia
Ashy threetailed leaf warbler
slaty backed flycatcher
Greenish warbler
Himalayan swiftlet
Black kite
spoon-bill
Rufous capped bush warbler
Darjeeling pied woodpecker
Blue fronted redstart
sale blue flycatcher
Beautiful rosefinch
Pink breasted rosefinch
Imperial pheasant
yellow bellied fantail
yellow bellied flowerpecker
Ashy wood pigeon
kestrel
B. W. Thrush
Vesikor flycatcher
saty flycatcher
Grey headed flycatcher
Mrs Gould’s sunbird
spotted forktail
Variegated laughing thrush
White browed blue flycatcher
Streaked laughing thrush
Green backed fit.
small caxxoo
Black chinned babblers
scaly breasted wren babblers
stonechat
Great himalayan barbet
Kalij pheasant
Red headed bulbul
Yellow eyed warbler
Rufous necked scimitar babblers
blue chat
Little bengalongo
capped brown thrush
Himalayan cedco
Red backed laughing thrush
speckled wood pigeon
Brown fronted pied woodpecker
spotted winged goback
white tailed nutcracker
streaked laughing thrush
collared pigmy owl
scarlet finch
Mountain hawk eagle
Golden threetailed barbet
Black faced warbler
Himalayan honeyguide
Little hawk caxxoo
Slaty bellied Tesia
Orange gorgeted flycatcher
Little forktail
Buff tail crested leaf warbler
Oriental white eye
Golden oriole
Black headed shrike
Black drongo
Yellow billed Blue magpie
Jungle crow
Common myna
House sparrow
Tree sparrow
Spot winged stone curlew
coppersmith barbet
 Rufous treed acerctor
common reafinch
Nepal house martin
House martin
Plainbars redstart
Bar tailed minla
Nuthacker
Orange bellied leaf bird
Chestnut rumped thrush
White capped river chat
Fire backed flower pecker
Black francolin
Blue rock dove
Rufous turtle dove
Spotted dove
Cobain cocko
Guinean cocko
Alpin Swift

Little W.R. Swift
Grey wagtail
Long tailed minivet
W.C. Bulbul
Grey bulbul
Brown dipper
Dark grey barchat
Common hill paria
Grey headed woodpecker
beauitful niltava
Black capped sibia
Red headed tit
Crimson breasted sunbird

Mammals.
Langur
Rhesus macaque
Him. orange bellied squirrel
Him. Tahr
Him. Moose love
Him. Weasel
Him. yellow throated marten
Muntjac
Vale.
Birds seen around Kathmandu & Gokarna - not seen otherwise on trek or in Chitwan.

Little swift
Collard scops owl
Tailor bird
Rufous woodpecker
Red-brested pict
Dark crested shrike
Large crested shrike
Scarlet minivet
Pied bushchat
Chestnut bellied nuthatch
Long billed vulture
Hobby
Red woodshrike
Blue throated flycatcher
Thick billed warbler
Plain flowerpecker
Dusky crag martin.
BIRDS - NEPAL 1988
Nest / nestings / fledglings found.

Oriental white eye - chicks (4) feathered Kathamdu
Barn swallow - chicks, feathered Kathamdu
Indian House crow - nesting being built Kathamdu
Cattle egrets - Kathamdu
Night heron - Kathamdu
Monica - chicks already flown Chitwan
Little bronze drongo - journey into Shabru
Tickets warbler - nest being built Kanjin
Blue whistling thrush - 3 rests on Taolu river
Fire tailed sunbird - approach to Gosauland (4 eggs - white with multy flocks)

Indian pitta - nest being built Chitwan
Ashy wood swallows - chicks being fed by adults Chitwan
Indian Roller - Chitwan - feeding fledged young
Pufous reclad skinkler babblers - 3 fledged young Shabru
Golden eagle nest - chicks - Kangteng approaching Kanjin
Tailor bird nest - eggs - British embassy Kathmandu
Blue threated barbet - building nest hole - B.E. Kathmandu
Indian honey buzzard - Kathmandu
Dipper with young - on approach to Bamboo lodge B.T.
Black faced laughing thrush with 4 fledglings
White browed tit babblers nestings approach to Kathmandu valley for 5s
Red vented tabby - eggs - B.E. Kathmandu
Yellow cheeked tit - return journey from Gosauland (3 fledglings)
Honey tenwing - nest building -
Coppersmith barbet - 3 fledglings Kathmandu
Young tickets thrush (1 only) - 'native girl's pet'
Common myna - Kathmandu
Olive backed pipit - Kangteng valley near Kanjin.
Species

Loopy Eagle owl

- Seen at dusk on the far side (from the lodge) of Gaada lodge. Seen in flight - it is believed that a pair are nesting (by the resident naturalists - Nepal)

6th Spot-winged goodek (Tek Day 5 & 11)

- Between the crossing of Trisuli Khola and Syabru
- On woodland below Langtang village

Little bronze dove

- Seen sitting on nest about 2 hours walk from Drukke. The nest was about 25 ft up in the fork of a lateral branch of some deciduous tree. Considerable movement of the nest occurred as the winds picked up. The nest was a "deep cup" shape, only the columna head & long tail plumes could be seen from below. The nest was made of soft leaves, small twigs and grasses

Fire-tailed sunbird - May 14th & 16th

Nests (2) - First about a half days walk from Gosauland Thach. The second at Gopri Cave.

- Both nests in juniper bushes - both about 5 ft high. The nest was domed like a "long-tailed" fit, but not as neat. Nest material was largely "mess" grasses, grass and leaves (a few small twigs). Eggs (5 in one nest) were russet "bleached" in colour.

- A number of males seen displaying - flight, "shoos" what I would call "plopping" in the birthing sense - males undulation of flight with chest pointed forward. Much singing - on specific perching points

Hoary harrier - May 18th

Close to Khotonsang. A pair seen sitting nest about 20 ft up in tree fork (thickly covered with epiphytes). The adult pair were taking grasses, small twigs but largely leaves to the site. Pair very timid and I did not stay too long to avoid disturbance (Oak woodland)

Black-faced laughing thrush - May 17th

White-browed fit bobbin

- Half day walk from Khotonsang. 1st species seen tending fledglings (5 with fit bobbin, 3 black-faced l. thrush)
- Territorial - mixed Rhododendron, juniper x pine
Dusky Eagle owl — Seen at dusk on the far side (from the lodge) of Gauda lodge. Seen in flight — it is believed that a pair are nesting (by the resident naturalists — Nepal)

85 Spot winged goosander — Tek Day 5 & 11
5— Between the crossing of Tirsuli Khola and Syabru
11— Fire woodlands below Langtang Village

Little bronze chough — Seen sitting on nest about 2 hours walk from Druche. The nest was about 25 ft up in the fork of a latched branch of some deciduous tree. Considerable movement of the nest occurred as the winds picked up. The nest was a “deep cup” shape, only the cobweb heid & long tail plumes could be seen from below. The nest was a nest tightly woven mixture of dead leaves, small twigs and grasses.

Five-tailed shelduck — May 14th & 15th.
Nests(2) — First about a half days walk for Goshawk lakes. The second at Gopi Gaur.
Both nests in juniper bushes — both about 50 ft high.
The nest was domed like a long-tailed fit, but not as neat. Nest material was largely mosses, grasses and leaves (a few small twigs). Eggs (5 in one nest) russet blocked in colour.
A number of males seen displaying — flight shows. What I would called “parking” in the birthing scene — males undulating flight with chest forward. Much singing — on specific peeling joints.

Honey harrier — May 18th
Close to Kotansong. A pair seen tending nest about 20 ft up in tree fork (thickly covered with epiphytes). The adult pair were tending grasses, small twigs but largely leaves to the site. Feared very timid and I did not stay too long to avoid disturbance. (Dark woodland)

Black faced laughing thrush — May 17th
White browed fit babbler
Half day walk from Kotansong. Both species seen tending fledglings (5 with fit babbler, 3 with face 1 thrush.)
Terrain — mixed rhododendron, juniper & pine.
Yellow checked tit - May 16th

Patti: Beijing - adult tit seen taking feed into hole in partially rotten log (about 6 ft up).
(Synanthedon-like tree)

I hope that some of this information is useful - let me know if you need further details - I just felt it really was time that you got this into.